STALLION TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP FORM
(To be filled out by Seller(s) and/or Buyer(s)

Enclose $30 Fee Make check payable to IDALS or IA Dept. of AG Date ________________________________
Copy of Stallion Certificate of Registration
Quarter Horse _______________ Standardbred _______________ Thoroughbred _______________
(Please check one Breed)

(This form is only necessary if stallion has been registered with the Horse Breeding Program by previous owner prior to the
sale or transfer of stallion.)

I have Sold □  Purchased □

Stallion Named__________________________________________________ Color ________________
State Registration Number ____________________ National Breed Registration Number ____________________
Date of Sale ________________________________ Date of Transfer __________________________________

Sold To
________________________________________  __________________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________________
________________________________________  __________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip     Address, City, State, Zip
________________________________________  __________________________________________
Telephone      Telephone

Current location of stallion ________________________________________________

This stallion stood for service the previous year at:
__________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Mail application to: Iowa Horse & Dog Breeding Program
                           Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship
                           Wallace State Office Building
                           502 East 9th St
                           Des Moines, Iowa 50319
                           Telephone: (515) 281-4103

Additional forms visit our website www.iowaagriculture.gov  Form S-6